
Jim Lesar 
	 5/26/95 

918 F St., 1414 609 
Washington, DC 20004 

Dear Jim, 
.g. 

e:114 There will not be enoug time for the press conferneo to be th fr  er t 8th. 
11 

The effort mould be too much pr,:ssurd dm you and til and I tar an imposition on Dave, 

some work the nature of w.dch -,- do not: know. If you or the publisher had let me 

know you nnuid be getting the bookd I'd have had all the copies made and what should 

be eriten, tof,I have it almost ali. done but Monday is a holiday, as I'd not realized 
pen t 

and thus not iing Can r :ach you unti+uesaay. Thya only does not locale enough 	• So, 

we can do it without Dave and ripen it is convenient for you. 

Heanwhile, I'll ask Lit to retype what i'llie wrotten. 
A 	 I' , 

I've included, or will,, cory of Senat..x Russell Dissents. 'Ibis if for you, 
tTL 4,0 

not for general distribution eNA that has Ppen Al inthe past, misunes of it, and for 

any at the press confeyenoo to read should any want to. Aside from what Cony took from 

the draft It ie new. And in a decent world would be news. 

Nft laiowing if there NO uld be a press conference, for without the beak tore 

could not be, I've kept on:rite-and it is a&eumulating and is Awf ul. 
I have 36n's book. I love all those,documen.ce and the few words I've read 

at the beginning, too. Consistent with his exoe .lent testimony before the Conyers 

oomikttee. I do not know that it had attything t#ith 	th4placemAat of hie book but I 

did send that Hurley story up. It was an excellent story. 

The dronod  Ace bandages over the geese and pads unde-  them keep in slipping 

where they are at a joint. nven the bandages did so unless I think of more later I 

have to stop, wash an infection anl rewrap. 


